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and afFectionately entreat your prayers in My behalf. or » saved-without loving the savriour. We May q)mking smooth thiftp;ý and while I would

Pray for yeurselves, and for me. For yourselves, that profess a thousand tbings; but if wt realý-y believe in fjoè,-"*o 'the. a"-sllfficieuleY Of (àlXist, 1 would yet

you May profit by my ministry; fût me, that 1 May the beart what Christ bas done for ne, and our need ý»î'ë0WW te shew the great ha4ard which bas been
TUE MARTYRS FUNERAL HYMN. have my conversation honest among you, sa that, after 6f bis redemption, we will shew it. It will comiraM hw4WM-e' But ohl my brethireg, do net peril your

fore ne, and thy saintiy soul is flown having preached ta ethers, 1 may not be a cast-away; no, as it did St. Faul, ta Uve Io Rixi, You canne

Brotber. thou hast gone be 
so d sperately as tib-do net

Wn. " that I inty speak the truth b 
try your 1

'Where teara are wiped frotn everv eye, and sorrow la unkn uldbj, as I o%ýght iv speah, prevent the soul, which loves Christ for what Re bas, ngtïV4W» painfully. Livz 'N QHR18T, AND TBEN

Froin the buraen or the flesh, and from care and fear re yet in love;"-that I inay rightly prodaiin that great doue, froin shewing that love. He may have little - Y* omiO Live to Chr't-live governed by
Where the wicked cesse froin troubling, and the weizy are st rest- I, Illystery of godlines, God manifest in the flesh;"_ q,(silver and gold lie May have none buthewillshew faitjï lovetollim, tbatiâ:zthevm topreparefor

The teiWme way tbou'at tTvell'd Oer, and bOynQ the heATY 10sd, Yo that-when the awfe hour arrines, whick is Io fix Me 4at he is the servant of the Lord Jesus. Mybrethren,, le the way to prepare fur judgment. At

But Christ bat taught tby langui4 feet tu reach bis blest abode; flestitly of Our souls for e h e ca e tha, t ' Ëi- '
Tbqbu'rt sleeping now, like LazarU14 upon bis falher'a breast, ver we inay av us to th £,,Von lave the Lord Jésus Christ? Be not iaurprised .1 . death YOW'will want faith and hope to

re &t reot God fur the connection thié day beguu; and when the at the question ; but try and animer it. Yeu do. In lm Do not ffien, for the fir8z timý have to

'W bere the wickea ceaw froin troubiing, ana the weary a 
net&,-

$in can never taint thee now, nor doubt thy fièith assaili Saviour shall require at my bande an account of the it a love in word and in tangue, or-iii deed and in trutb? seirk iWeîià.,ý

Nor thy meek trust in jedus chri,4t. and the Hnly sffirit fsil; seuls over which Ue bas a pointeil nie ta watcb, 1 -for wheu St. John guards us against the fôrnier, it je,

may be able ta say, 1,11 Lord, of t 
TH ND OF UNI()N.

And there thi)à'rt wire tû Meet the goMe WhOm 01, carth thuu base whom thon gavest evident he had witnessed. isome examples of that abat,

loved'ât best, le, 1 have lost none." low sort of love, which was ail wordiL It in eviýeut G by Archde=n WiMerforce.)

Whffl the wicked cesse froin troubling'and the weary am at test. likewise that St. James bad seen instance% of a 1 faith

- Emrth tu euthl' and Il dust tu dust," the golemn:priefit bas WLd, PREAciizD before the Congregation of ST. GZOtGÉ7 a whîch shewed un sigos of love no aigu& of life. 1,et no use tý rail againat the spirit of the.times 1

Se vre lay the turf above thee now, and senl thrnamw bed; CIHUacti, January 29th, 1843. ha* çast our li)t: our busineâs ir, ta
But thy spirit, brother, »mrt %way, amoug the bithfal blest. us1theu beware of the saine deceit. 1 ask again, Do tùàâdao sanctilt it; and this we niay do, if we bring

ý "Te sit on =y riglit hand and en n'y left, is not mine yoU TAVE THis LoRD Jzsus C»iazýT? Take but the
Wbere the wicked cesse from troublingand the Ireary are et rest. to give -, but it $hall be given ta thern for whom it rbe 4ý ýý e ofýhe Chureh Io bear upon it. For (

te Pre- last week: try yourselves by it. What evidénce de ý ý1 .1
Andwhen the Urd shall suqmonugwhocnthouhaiit left bebind, pared of luy Father."-Part of the 23rd verse of the even wor$ forme we may coninjouly tind that E

its hours afford, that von are Chrises Servante, and
May we, untainted by the world, as ffle à welcîme find; 2oth chap. ýf St. Matthew. what *'t#Ued the spirit of the fige reste upon vime i

May each, like thee, depart in pence, tu be a glSious guest, that you have served Biiii P 1 wish net ta catry on
-The words of the text are taken froni the 2nd Les. 1 ftai q0 oý*bf mail and aficiety-upon saine want which

son af last Sunday moriiing; and, like many plecès
dù you, iný the secrevy of your own liearts, and ýhe the dan and ought te satisfy, and whieh is

of Holy Scripture, are probably li8tened ta wittout tu evil through the absence of, this its lawfuj
Wherethe wickeaceau froin tmublitigand the weary arcat fflt. 

the matter too minutely-to deacend ta detaila but ýa

duly weighing the full purpqrt and meaning ufibe privacy of your own chamber, try honeatly ta revIew

THE the lust six days; and as each successive hour----taeh.
lesson thev convey. Il is my intention tooffer1some >

O;uctltlgsive actiola-comeB befére you in that re4 at this momnt
FIRST AND LAST WORDS reineRrks %non the passage, which wlien duly weiglied WIAI)e.

8ee vhat Chnt peiceand ùre ýned
wili belfound weil Jeftyving our attention. The OC- order of éociéfy are at e unequa

"A PASTOR TO LUS -MOPLE. casion w .bich eaused our Lord ta give utterame to, had nDth'ng to do with the ruanner in whch you baye distribution of property, and the want of à co mon

these words was a request madie by the mother of spent your tilne-the objecte in which yoq have bee* tri

EXTRACTS fIffl the IldrOdUCffirY Sft-MM Of the Rizv. engaged, or the. spirit by which yon have been irûlu. bond of unity. Now, both of thesè undoubitdly ore

James and Johne or by ber in conjunetion with ber the result of a highly unnatand, and, in many respects,
D. UàitTwxz(;uT, preached before Me Congrega- two sons, that the chief places of lionour ahould be euced--can you be said to love the Lord P Are no dioeased state of society; and the craving for their

tioâ of S-r. Gaoizoies Ciivacu, on his appointaient as sup- Our thoughte often on those whom we love, and wlo
reserved for them, in that kingdom whieh they love as; and the more se, if absent froin us for a se#- redress is net in itself eviL It becomes evil only wheu

Assistant Mùdder of King&ton ; March '2 Oth, 18 3 1. seeme teposed to be approaching. This requeut sonP How necessary-how appropriate the prajvir it seeko the mocking, seltish world, as its redressur;

have been dictated by worldly ambition, and the other instend of imeking, as it ought ta, the power of Chriist's
"Let aman se account of us, ai; of the Ministers of in our Liturgy, Il 0 Lord, who hast prepared l'or then Church.

Christ, and Stewards of the mysteries of God."-Iat Ep. disciples undoubtedly understood it te be a'deoire, that love Thee such good things as ptms inan'a unde,
ta Cor., 4th chap. lât verse. en the part of two brothers, te be exalted above Forý lake for a moment the second of these cauqes:

'farious are the means employed by a gracions them ; for we read that, when the ten heard it, they etanding, send Thy Hùly Spirit, and pour into w is it not true thât there is a gmat and widening sûpa-

Saviour ta encourage the weak digciple-,reclaim and were moved with indignation against the two brethren bearts suci love toward Thee, that we, loving The ration in this ]and between the varions cla ses of
above ait things, may obtain Thy promises, which a- 80 . , and even between man and man? T "rouse the thoughtless and indifferent profesaor-and or, as it is in the parallel place in Mark, they began ceed all that »e cati desire, through Christ Jesuis." clety hua the

awaken the larderied sinner ta a sense of bis state. te be much c4leased with James and John. Our bondis which of old beld the high and low of Englii4h

The lialy Spirit, in its efforts ta kindle faitli within blessed Lord, discovering thit§ feeling of indignation, 2ad. Observe the true Christian character, as. tie society together are melting away. Where, for in-

the heart, is net confined ta any definite rule; still in repressed it at once. - He called the twelve unto answer of out Lord ta James and John, compattfl stance, amongst our vast tnanufacturing population,

,every age its mast prominent instruments have been Him, and said: Ye know that the Princes of the vith bis principle of judgment, reveats it. 18 it te are the old bonds of niutual affection and respect---of

the Christian Ministers. They are the ordained Geitiles exercise dominion over tbem, and theY that mere abstaining trom gross oins that qualifies tir national care on the one aide, and generous trust ulion

ineans appointed by God ta convince man of the don- are great exercise authority upon tfiein; but it shall Ileaven ? Dýw8 the mettneu te partake of the inie- the other-by which the pensatitry and gentry were

ger of that apiritual indolence in which the seul is net be sa among you; but whosoever will bc chief ritance of the sainte in light consist in not living ts tmited ? And this poison colinot be anywhere prement

ever too, "fing to repose; they are the appointed among you, let him be your servant; elven as the Son sinfully as some othera--the doing no harni te otr in the circulation of the body politie, withont reaching,

teachers wb'"e duty it is plainly ta shew the folly of of Man came net ta be ministered unto, but ta Min. fellow men, and such likie, as se many aeem. te suppoR.? more or le&% te every part-it creepe on to thé trading i
ret'ying on vague notions of divine mer(;y, and sup- ister and te give hie Elle a ransom. fer many." Let us 18 a man ta be accounted sale becau8e be is no druu- classes, ta the shop-keeping classes, and thetice even

posed baptismal privileges; who are bound ta lead observe in such scenes as these the mind of Christ ; let ard-ianotunchaste-isnotdi8honest? Willaon te rural dîstricts. This change is passing opon the

inen seriously ta enquire intû the real eemands of the us not pars over this instance without confessing, that of Mere ainiable feelings, who bas been influenced5y very conditions of social life in England; and at the

Gospel, and the method of salvation therein revealed; ont Lord carried out in bis own example and dailY thern alone, without regard ta the claims of Chist seme moment, and front the action of' the «me causes, i

whose warning voice must rouse all to vigilance in practice the precept he harl previously give-n, Il Bless- upon hie talents-will he be sale ? 18 it not evidsit, the istraiter bondi; of family life alid subjection are

working out their salvation; and persuade them te ed are the Peace Makers, for they shali be called the MY brethren, that à Place in the heavenly kingoin wearing out; chüdren are becoming more itidepen-

try and examine themselves by the law and the testi- Children of God." But our chief concern is ta con- bas not been prepared for that mere negative chauc- dent, and brethren therefore more disu-nited. And

Iliony, sa that they ittay be able ta give a reasonable sider the meaning of out Lord in his reply to the te- ter? as the onlyprinciple there recognhied isfith yet men are sa constituted as to crave afier union and

answer of the hope that is in them: My brethren, quest of the sons of Zebedee, "To ait 01, my right working by love to Christ, so the orily character tkre cooperation. in the bitternesa of spirit, therefore,

this is the nature of the commission with whieli we hand and on my left hand is not mine ta give, but it accepted is the character which that principle enen- which waits on this itiereasilig Reparation, they look

are charged as Miiiisterg of Christ, and Stewards of j shall be given to thern. for whom it is prepared of my ders. it is the iriomt powerful of all principles wiere around for soin, new bonds which may replace the

the mysteries of God. Ilow responsible the situatiodi i Father." if you turn te the verse in your Bible you it rules; and it is the oulv principle powerfui etioigh old. it ýeems te them that religion bas been hi(herto

Ilow weighty the charge! Ilow sacred the cotineu- 1 will see that the words Il it shall be given Io thein," y the heartý and withsttnd one of their dividen; for they have known ber ouly

tion that subsists between a Minister of Christ and are printed in a différent type front the test of the the devil. Il Who is lie that overcometh the weld, in the multitude of sects; ind so they turn front ber,

the Flock of which lie bas the oversight 1 Othe passage, this shews that the words have been inserted but lie that believetb tbat Jesus 's t'le Son of Gui?" and vainly hope to find iti commoa interesta, and the
lit must do this for us herc in this life; otherwisf viecections are dissolved by death, but the influence of i by our translator, and that they aie not in the origi- jugglèry of sensual promises, a cement etrong enough

Illis wili extend beyond i lie grave ; it will be reinelli- nal Greek. It iks ta be regretted that the8e words shali have neitber part nor lot in the kingdom of god. ta ho,',d togetber tbeir pretended social systein. Now, i
- « - - ý!, . . - . . . -1. - - - - Whpnrý4- hiavA arisen those niistakes nsi td% ti%ý .àtiira ---- ,L Q la- q_
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office fer rewards of vaesdage to the Papal See indispensable ta their popularity and extesion. One very extravgpuce. It la thus toid by Gmttan àM tu diacipleo of F»ny Wright bave leeped toge.
bat elS bu secured LU TRE P80PLE Of that country of our poets lias told us, with refèrenèe to language, î& we MU the Bibis, but against allowing the ebi

st not onlit tu 119tice the existemee of two fttcfi»op es Joul& tu be
taught in any bock which recogt

a voice in the aduiinititrgtpn of ec0esiagieul proper- that " use will father what's begot by senW' : the which, fur nearly two. centuries, divided sud agitated the whô)e Chrictian religion in sny form 1
ty, to the amoun.t of millions, whieh have been the paleruily. in lbe eue we have represented. niay bel population of Hollgs%'d and Zeukn'L One bore the lit'e of " Look et thât repoï, feilow-eitisens, and then wy

Moint donations of the faithful of their own very differeut, and the reception, nevertheless, e Bock@ the offier was calied Knabeljaum lire w«qually (rod-fisb). Thocriffin of thelle burleeque denùm inai son* Wb# le mot right, when in auether place we denouu

Chumà and ifieiè "à l"d, *oM the --4arl' et ages of geveral and favourable. 'the mo»t audacieua document lever thrown in the teea dispute betweee twîà parties et à fe&t4 u to whether t1be intent coulniullify l' It mot only aime to drive
Cbri"nity P What elge bas secured for the Dis- The sanie fact is illustrated by circuuisUrices un- cod-fith took the hooki or the hoqk the Sd-fioh. This appa- idimfi the wbole B;ble, te, acemmodate the Catho
nenterlsof (;rent Britaiti the right to possess and ad- happily too fautiliar in out christian worid. PusErism rentlY flivolous dispute was made the pretext for a saious the Uew Testinientin psi ticular to accommodate tiquarrel; sud the part6ans of the nobleu, and tboee of the
nijidmr their own temporalitiell P Mrhat cise- has is now an epithet in every inoulh; it bas by this lime . 1 but fi al» aime tu sffeep from the schoula the purest,,tovrni4 ranged themerivo at either aide, and assumed differect egrefillly prepared, iiiii the bat school-books in use
orWnated thùse laws of our co1ùntý,y,, by whieh TIIE hCCOMC, eVeU in Our OWU h()USebOld Of the faith, a Wges of'distioction."

inatW a bave the like commun Shibboleth-a watch-word of party distinc- longoipliroved. la thie net audacious? One buok
ricorLa of ail religions denoin 0 This trivial and aýsurd dispute was not, it muet be baam'el beleauïe à tvachts children that Goon-,]
right te be rqepresented in the poesmiôn and adntin- tion. It is:bandied about not by the ignorant and the owned, the cote causý of the civil rupture that sue- be- inalher that sin will be punishcd
ir4ruion of the teinporalities of the Stwieties or reckl«s'unly, but gravely introduced into the passing istln&ý sho&14ag to teûch children to bc good, or tu let thetn kiceeded,-it operated ipon prejudices ilready ex steal, get drunk ur murder, theýitlhurcheg to which they respectively belong ? Hom diiit-ussions of the thoughtful and the piou& And But the If they lie, curtie and

incident itself'. warna us of the necessity of puftWbed 1 la notauch a report audacioub?
comm it thst at thii moment ail the temporalities ol vet the iodiscriminate use ef ibis Most objectionable

îerw, tuust appear to overy reflecting perew, both prudently discouragiug any cireurnstances,, however r : The beautiful iiiianction of tbe Saviour-
41 rensious d«oniitiations in Grest b unimPOrtant in themaelleil, which may tend to awaken thy nethbour as thyqelf,' mubt mot be ti
ookiài» and in the United:Smtes, are not excluisively imprudent sud unwarrantable. We use the word and confirai a slumbering source of disagreenient and the léhools 1 AÀioiber muet be banished becouse
pm*Me* and "ministered by bishops directly and iwqwwdýatt, with referenee to the unhappy facility of Chrilé' io tnentiuùed as the Son of God!' Whai P

contention- TheY give a palpable embodimetit t* child4en that there is une wbo eau save them 1row tb
indity r«pmoibie to. an Italian? If ail this forme circulation whirh il posSsses auiongot ourselves; for floating speculations, whieh are ofte-il antecedeatly W14 bas vrazted the penitent in bis (Jwn bloud! 01
*UY patuf çiýil atid relig.iom libeny, of the rights of it is ail evil calculated alinost as mach as any other, harmless; they suprly a monument of brass to vagaries trw4l lu it not an audacioué rt-port?
mm and of Christians, ît may perhaps be as well to to impair our strength and cripple our enélýes,-to, -entricity Tlic popuhîr Lcssoui muet bc cast out,

which might have died away witb the ect, gain
rmombetbefbre «e give aU our sympathies tu, the weaken the influence of Boule of the Most devoted that produced them, or with the . tial and momen- One tf t1em ainonisbe1% the pupils thet God aIw8ý a gel

RqnMem that theirmigin and theit oafleguard con- and successfül ministers of CI)rito4-to alley that holy PU ffï,,W. shocki* that wben a child in tempted tu do w
tary excitement by which they bave been fed. In sbo,4d 1w eliftikeil by the thouglit that the eye of theluist in etatutes whkb the Reped of the Union gues love and concord, which ought to reign undiaturbed in the naine Reit c b lh il 1then, of oqr commun interests, faith and '&Pflbiml Murra>'ti Euglish d r, tu- at lo

(though uni' utudiMety).Io " ish; la the laws of the c-cinittutiity of the faitht'ul,-to retard, il, short, brütherhood, let us be cautious in the use of designa- fui ibil adniratle cýýrnpilati(>O,-MUýt bc thrust out,
thst enpim of pelât will bc the dismeta-

wilîch the Re the progre" of Goifs kingdoin upon eatth, and throw dons which niay tend ta "Imalîtt,, batred, and all 4&ripture Leq.qons,'-a book long

berment. a. teediess abadow over the pure brightness of evan- utieboritabletiess.*' It is nu ý riarit of the christiaù' V'41 W"tefull), elimlliled hy a wirimittele of five 4

Strip illis subject of Wuti Reý1-tà old gnbjèct gefical trutb. nitit -ûs assembled in St. Petei éburgh, and in
duty tu scatter wantonly l11fi"ýpds,, arrows, and lkda*g &Wdefioi iivatiowi, we bdieve oycr ail Europc.

uindt-t a new naltte---ot thý acqîdý:nts kù.4 àpperldages This ýsweeping application of the'epithet PUS.E'flsm, death." A name, designed tu, rekesput no srlous.. ait iia4r b-v the lx)ard,-Iwrl'&Pg bc buT t,-bY th
whieh the lal*e of time bas Crâted, ýand of the: color, ',uuderstanding by this a predilectiou fur the novelties a departure from (-xos;pel truth 'a$ 1 Puseyisni ý al4ce.nôw fornied betwetn 'Jewx, Turks and itifi,

t4t'*Uîànd of the Church of Rome. 18 net flie ?elili which the arts of demagogues bavepaiu*d il, and of in the firet place, unjust; because ought never to be attached to r -t Of ChrÎÈ4 délèk,
r,,.du" it to ite 1,roper elenients, and -the points at is- it is really and truly applicable, in that eense, to a unless the clearest levidence aýY i tice can be "ýcre4M(%thez fiatures of this atrocious docurr
tue oteatmpiy the":-IÎ a Natiénal Cbeeb of right " insigitifixý.aiit number ofýthSe Who Minister gt the established ; and even thçn, a regard f. the %velfare

tn f-,Xereise- oveç il# own altun of the National Church nt boine, and prébably of (,'Iiri8Vo C hurch, and tbe princi s. êhtistinu
Are Tiïe:v44dwe- bo erat'ton aÜdfàMýw"ce, ýshou1td reglilate ÏM, apPliý

r" enticied tO lut é m admint*Mng the temporal- two Dioceses of Canada. Far be it ftom us, or auy eation.
itife ethe, t1hureh ? on botb- theew ýquë8t1,fffl the others Who bave the weltareof Cbrist'&Churcb at The cry of "nô sectarianism" bas wrestei

United. Govemmeut, of Great' flritaib end Üdattd heart, to viodkate those who are fairly charge" The subject of the Religions Education of chil .dreuý'. 1!ýg1Énd"s poor, for a time at 1.east, the bes
. ! vhich bas been profferied to theui eince the Mtak« the o«Wmotire 1 it aulerts the liberty of the with- un inclination to forsake "the old patliW' of pl"rÎtY. if interesting and important in its nférence to the ton of 1688 - it will be well if it doles not thriPngfiàh and Irish Churches to manage theïr own af- gud: truth for the unscriptural novetties of any modern Mother Country, inuin he doubly ao,,.When viewed in.

lairs; and it assert.s aloo the rights of TIJE rZoptie to s" M or superstition. We are ikee ta brund their connexion with our own Provincial wanis. The sub-e Bble froin our Suhoolq, and, what accordirjg'

a mTmentatioti -in regard to th.e toinporalities Qf the tm»heryý with ail the opprobrium, tbat it deéervez. ject bas been for years one of deliberation and inquiry, pesent Bill ia Bu practicable, give us the writi

Church, election and appeintment to Ghurcb offices, But let not the senselleu vociférations of popular with out local Legielitture: committeles were appointed' T#ru Paine and Voltaire in its rouai. wand tbe management of Church property. - (T.hat it chialour be suffered to fix the saine guilt, with as little to ascertain what sYstem it would be most profitable Our enlightened Goveruor Crencral il

provides for the exerci*e of the»e rights throughltbe justice as charity, upoil those Who are sourid and to adept, tu meet the general necessity: ponderous sue, bring the vigour of bis sagacioua miad a
stength of bis Christian principles te bear upýCý0WD, î& the accideut of & monarehical governwent, ilitmoveable in the faith. Well are we assurcd,---ýmid reports, franied at an enormous expenee to the coun- itisortant question, a far at least as, in the ei.4 not at ail C"ffligt ta the "111CIPLE involved.) we apeak advisedl ftom persolkal knowledge and try, were the result of these inquiries; and after what

On beth these questio#i4 on the other band, 9 large experience,-that niauy a single-bearted, upriglit, nid was deemed, ai; we suppose, the neceseary prelimina- of the prerogative of the Crown, to reject that
wald trample on the Prote8tantism, upon the 1po«im of the Irish population take the negatiye; devoted labourer in the vineyard of our Lord ilas been ries, au«Education Bill was lit length constructed, and plu of which the throile and altars of Our b%hey deny to a Natiomd Chumb the riglit and liberty traduced by this uurneriied dedguation : illany aU promulgated as the law of the ]and. Ho* witety and Couitry are erected, and ta vindicate the traiiof ïndependent goveniment -, they deny to thu people able champion of the christianý caith bas thug been ably our legislators, and esPecially Our Elecutive, fui- oui rising generations in that Christianitythe right and liberty of a vote in adininisterÎtig the chMed with a latent attachment tu lhe creed and filled théir trust in the Commun School Bill which wheh education is no boon, and the being atemporalities of the Church; and in the generous but dWipline which deys of spirit ualdarkj)eRs and despot- they have prct;etàted to the country, the univeigal sulJect is no privilege.mifflided spirit ofidigieus enthu>i;islu, they renounce isin have perverted, siniply beé,ltuiîe bc lnanifésts a shout of reprobation with which it bas been hailed,

the ill&pendence of their own Church, in apirituat greater reverénce for the una4ulterated usages (if will Bufficiently testify, without any laboured exposure Our readers are aware that the question dMd tern" I coceertiý and refer ali, the electiOu and primitive elýriatian autiquity thaý coïncides with the of its defect8 froin ourstives. Never, indeed, in the R"al of the Union lias excited lunch 'l' isympaiappointment te Churvh officet4 the adjudication of restleunesa of a sigii-8eekiiig 1ý1ieration. And yet annals of rude and incompetent legislation, was there thý United States, and that, at public ineetineceWaiutieal causes, the management of ecieleiiaatîcal do noue cheri8h more faithfully thati they, the meillory a more whimsical and inipracticable anoînaly «-a cum- byvarious other ineans, the effort was made ta a
property, tither dÎffltly Or in the waY Of Ultimate aP- of those huly men by -whose labours and sufferings, brous machinery, with(,ut the impulsive power to ex- thewhole population to a demonstratiou in fa,peat ma re,,igio ' to the Court of Rome. That üther under God, the gloum of aupefbtition was dis] cite or maintain its iiiotion,-an endless entangt thcdîsmemberment of the British Empire. Nc
couawrlal causes are mixed up eth these, we are not froin our Mother.land: of s'ode doles Roine dread of wheels within wheels, without the tlernents to aet thif excitement bas, in a great degree, Passedditpoted to deny; but theee we affirm tu be the foun- more the liwtility, becau@e, ainitist the vast armotiry them in operation 1 we ileed not be at the pains to expose thetain of an the grievances of the.1rish people; grievan- of huiusn equipments4 they maintain openly and pro- The country lit large, we are free tu côn&u, bave wiluledness as well as the political expedieiicy ofceg which. can never be redremd, until they have the minently those scriptural weapons which Rome, upon manifested a surprising degree of patience -with thi8 prolecdiug amongst the citizens of a countr yson] to pereeive and aimert the independence of their lier hollow principles, je constrgined to reject. It isý cumbrous aud vexations fabrication; fer it bas the whB professing a friendly relation tu Great 1Nmiotial Church où the Papal Sce. Papal bandage in short, mainly by the exertion4 of such, men,-guided full effect of draining their porketil, wilbout etoritig shoild at the least maintain a neutral positio,ii the standing barrier that keeps the IrÎoh people by truth and assisted by research,-that the Vatican their children's mitids. ]But this Patience could only the hternal interests, and the pence and good 0
ftom civil free"ji and pofitical prooperity. May be successfülly assailedý And Rome, by ber have leen maintained _by the pledge which bas been the;ubjects of rhat Empire are coucerued. 1

--c! conduct, shews that she i& fully conscious of a truth given', froin authority, that the whale unsightly crea- art )oundý in ju8ticeý to say that, by a large potTl Y tu which 80 nRay infatuated Protestante appear tu bc tion was to be thoroughly disjointed at the ensuing the -nost respectable inhaýîtants in the United,ý T11E CR U R CII blind; for agginst fitich men iihe joins loudlY in the session of the I.Algislature, and souille fabric more oTý this most unbecoming agitation was severci.,outcry, knowing that the 8urest way ta strengthen lier derly in ils proportions, and prorniaing a n'are facile denned, and that the Press, in inany instance8, eCOBOURG, FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1,843. own foundations is-to foulent the divisions of Protes- and harmonious optration, was ta be substitutedm, its Ît8eli upon the Bide of dcceiley and good faith.tante, and balk- if *hp. ran. the honest and charitable tn,,.m 1. thici hfit-w--hiit frw% lg,.rle All- ý Pm



PU]BLIC WORKS IN CANADA. G«M of Cambridge. The young couple stocid in front of Fýý TitANs-U"Tic STEAK NAVIOATIGU.-ll]

On motion of GEoRax D. REEI:)p Esq., seconded by the altar ; the Princess t;upporteli by her father, the Prince hy IPreuà.Offlrnment is &bout to establiàh a te
Treusury Oliambers, July 3, 1843. gular line of @*cul

CAPT. RAMSAY, ippeinted a Committee the Xing of Hanover. The Axchbishop of Canterbury, read pmkotolibin Matre de Grace and Brest to New York and th
The following gentlemen were 1 'Whereas by an ad passeil in the sixth year of ber 'ý4aieâtY'8 the service, the Bishop of London giving the responseo. The diffkelit Wpet India Islands. Four opltiodid eteam packet

te collect subscripfions, viz., Thomils nigginson, Esq., reign, entitled "ýAn act for guaranteeing the PsYlucnt Of the bride was given away by the Duke of Cambridge. of IM ou burthen and 450 hore power, bave been in actii
Mr. -Henry W. McCann, George M. Cryýler, Esq-, and interest on a jean of £ 1,5S,000, te bc raised by the province The religion» service finished, the b" valutea the Royal constrWIno et La Rochelle and Breet, t&n4,will be launched th
Mr. William Hayes; to whom were uiianimously added of Cn,,b4" lier Majebty was empowered te guamntee the ladies ber relatives, and the bridegroorn wu vmnily Congratu- latt«fmd pf tbis month. Two of ibee 1. packets areto vu
the above named gentlemen, proposer and seconder. Payment of the interegt on any loan te any amotint Dot exceed- lateL The Prince dieu lcd the bride te the library; where regeWIr l>étweJýR Hivre de Grue will. New York, sailin

On motion of TROS. HIOGINSON, Esq., seconded by ing £1,500,00Q, whieh miglit bc raised fur the service of the the m&rriage was attesteil hy the Royal penons present, the en the fâ and blot of the rnouth, go »ýJIot te inteofere wit
CAPT. RAMSAY, province of Canada, under ally &et te be paned by the Legisla- forcign Ministera, the Cabinet blinisters, and the rest of the theBogM Poot-oifice mails of the 3rd,.oasd 18th tu Htlifia

William Cofnu, Esq., was appointed Treasurer, to ture of the moid province, in the manner and under the condi* rompony. The ewrernony occupied but balf au houx. After and lkembum làverpoo4 and the sanie dates Io the Wel
r"eive the subscriptions from the colleetOrA. tions in the said act mentioned. the toarr;nge, the procession wag again formcd, and the bride indies 1 ' ltpt'hlug at the followifig ports.-Guadaloupe, Mat

On motion of Tuo9. HicGINSoN, Esq.,'fteouded by And whereas, by au act of the Legiolature of the province and bai(legrootn, preceding the Queen and Prince Albert, pas- ti lk Damingo, (nayti,) &C., whence branch pecket
GEORGE bl. CaysiFit, Ecsq., of Canada, entitlea ', An act te authorize the r&isillg, by ,elap the grand staircase te the "e apartinents, where the wîli beigtâU6htd at Belize, (Himilurul'Havanab, Catthagenti

The following gentlemen were appointed a Building way of loan, in England, the $uni of £ 1,500,000 sterling company for au evening party had already auembled; and the chsgre,14 1 1 »g»yrà,puerto Cabello, saitta Marthe, Cuba, Tain
Committee, viz., Mr. Wilffiam IliggilisOD, Sc-Or., CaPt8iD for the construction and completion of certain publie work 13 In lioy-al. pair having received tbeir Palutation, tu the pico, V«* Cruzl &e-l commencilig with the Engliàib pockets t
Ramsay, Messrs. Henry W. MuCann, Richard Allen, Canad&,,, l1vr Majesty i2 emp-owered te appoint any Persona te grand saloon, in which the concert wu P"fottloe& An4u% Sub"es, Berbiçe, Demettra, Domîuica, Gre"
William Hayes; to whom w(,"rt ftgain added, Thomas raw and borro,, wità the guarantee afuresaid, the said aura
M Insoa and 0. D. Reed, ýEsqrs_ of £1,500,000. ont of làw 400 bales of A meriesn'côtton drille, impoited b,

I'il'90 motion of &Eo. M. CiRysLj&p, Esq., seconded by And whereas4 lier Majesty bas been plemed, by warrant, te Messm Btrirg, and concerning which se m«h fusa bu beei
Tuos. HiffliNsoN, Esq,, appoint any three or more of the commissionere of Her -Ma- À Temarkable scene took place lut 'Wediif,,May, Jttne 28, mado ody J4ýb*lei4 and thope dainaged, could, bc mold &t publi

The thanks of the meeting were giv(%1O the 11011011rable jesty's Tremury te berrow, by debentures, gueb Aun"18 as may in tbe Theatre, which bas been rmly equalleil in the antiais t ek" front 6d. tu Gid. per lb., the rest were bought ii
]Peter Merxilt, for the very liberal donation of two acres be from time te Lime rcquired for the service of the saitl pro- of the university. at fre to loid. pet lb. There is as yet no félir or Ameri
of land, as a site for an Episcopal Church at Hawkesbury, vincen, not exceeding in the whole the liaid Sam of £1,- It le usual ât the annual c6mmemorstion. whieh al"ys Ca compu . with Englsud, in ber owa market.
and aiso of £25 towards building the same, given throueh takes place at this time, to propose some diàetinguidied personaand that the Secretary do com- Tuesd y evehis. nuent, Mr. Thomson, This in te give notice, that the lords Smyniqidoners of ber te Convocation for a D.C.L, degree. Late On a n- OF FOREIGN COMS.municate the gagne to that honourable gentlemam Maiestys Treasury will bc ready to dispose of debentures or ing it:becarne known in the university that Mrý lEverett, theon motion of Tiaos. BIGGIN$Oiq, Esq., seconded by W. bond@ te the amoant of £300,000. Md that tenders fer the Auwdçsu Minister, formerly au Unitarien prefther in th Th4 fi;>Ik**Mg letteý communicateil by the Collecter e

Custome *tý*i» Port te the Moutreal Bgard of Tirade, conveyiz. COZENS, Esq., purchme of the mm, "dregoed to the secretery to the trea- Ulniwà States, wuuld bc pTopoftd for this hOnOuf. The newê the Lords of, the Treaaury'o direction# as te i bc rate at w biciA General Meeting of the Metitbers of the ýCburch and ffly, with the word 111 tender for Canada debeiitures," written Creaw considcmble sensation en the ground of that gentle-
their Mende was appointed to bc held, at the same place au the outee, will be received at the tremary, at any time mailI& religions opinions, especially amoug membM of that the Wu@ therën mentioned are to bc reSivtd in pay

in which the right of bestowiug degrees reste. 'Univer- Îhe Act 5 and 6 Vie. chap. 49;-and bour. on the lat day of November next' p ' ougly te 2 O'clock in the fifieracca, on Friday next, the ruent of bi&b» uuder Tressury Chambers, sth Juir, lm .On motion of G. D. RF-x», Esq., seconded by Mr. nat. w requires, that the proposeil dýW :shomld bc announcdM I M tyl -Hating laid lefort the Lords CqenmiWoperRXNELY W. MCCAUX, The tenders muet state st lemgth the aume proposed tu bc te tlw Ineulberwof Convocation a"embled, and t4eirý'usent Genthmaýfo,
The proceedinge tif this Meeting, were directed to be îd fig each £ 100 contained in the debenture% with the "ked fur conferring it : the form being Pl&cd-ne vob4 ýÀDmî,j of her Ugoiq's TeRsury your ýutraori*l, date 2ard ultiME

pal
publ"ed in TI& Churrh newspaper; and the Secretary Dame and address of the Party. dot*rs ? lduc«t-iie vabig, magistri? If any Muter, di1ýssnt8, enr.lositq# a letter from the Collector of Montreai, uýptu th
,was rrquested to.order eighteen copies of the paper cou- No. tender will lie accepted for any surn leu than £5ooo. the Vice- Chancellor ýake hini whether bc wants a Il acrutïu.ILI » subjeet of $*rates ait which dollars and dou hloone abould noi
taining the same, to be distributed in the district. , 1 duties -, 1 am commanded hy their Lorbbiot

The bond@ will be redeemable at the expiration of twenty j.e.4,polt. Petie-m semtinitrmg Il'he says yeR, tJhe*ýthe. bc reWt" r
On motion of Titofh 111GGINSON, ESq., seconded by years, fvom the firrit of July instant, and will beay intereM vote,; of the a-aembly, pm and con, are taken en the p4lut, acquaint thst aa the gald doubloon of Spain, or the Souf

frein the said Ist of July instant, until rtýdcenied. at the rate and go the watter is settied. tâtes, at the rate of oixty-four shillingiq, and th
The Chairman léft tbê chait "d Wm- Z. CoZeB14 of four per cent per annum, payable half yearly at the Bank sitze of Spain, or the South Ameriean States, st th

Seyerill members of the Convocation, on hearing of 31v.Enq., -Was called to the sanie. Fvelett*s proposed drUee, were dis"ed te intimate tâthe rat ot: t'shillings and t woPente, tire equÎvulent tO gterbitof England, on the Ist day of Jan4ary and the lat d*yuf e 011+ 1 àdopteOn motion of CAPTAIN RAMSAY, secondèd by G.>. D- July. Viée-Chancellor their sentiments on the subject, with the ýew. In"lell oUGrent Brkain;,and sa thou rate& h»ýe been
Rxr», Esq., The bond$ will bc made out in such sume of not leu thaaý that th .e withdrawal ef the numevnight mleau, themm ffrroomm.. voe to, ether Co1wliesï au

The thanks c)f the meeting were given to the iô4airman £500 each, as Illity bc required by the purcheuers. duty ýhey ahouU bc otherwiseu"ex, of Opposing hi$ degfflýiD 1 à", with tbe exception of minute fractional. différen"4 i
4ÏIý; able conduct in the chai . - r Couvo Au goon as £ver acenrdance with the enmparative, value of these eoinew ellopte

l"84 A4 té the Sçýc'eL1'ýy, 0»I half of -the sum tendeSd and aocepted W1111e payable çation. offiew 1 luibrümtion appe4rtl4
(Signa) À-moUL" HI'GGINSM. Junr. at the Bank of England on Monday, the 171b lust., when a (eaÎly cm Wednééday l'numing) Mr. Lewis, of Jeaut. signibea 4 ' in t4 Act of ý the Càogdiau Legislsturé velaârg t» the Cul

di PoN. lolcDoii Air D, ý K) S«retary, scrip Tectipt for the same will lie given te the party, and on the Vit»-ChàmftHer his intention of doing se. Tlie V!Cý_ rýncyp,,wîljeh lie, received lier ,Mxiegty"o Ç"firmation ; tu.

N.B.-It is gratifying to have to statx- that, to the sub- the payment of the other half on or before Monday, the âlot Chancelier replied, that, lie hoped that Nir. Lewis yrôulleoi. Lords desire yoin' tô aýitborize anil inotract your officers i

$Miption list presented at the meeting, the bandsome sum inst, the debentures will bc delivered, eider his cuiscience discharged by that private protest, and W Cswida, te reroive'In'paymi#bt of the auties vûder the Act g

«.£9c) was added by the members, present tiOMMr>JRCI.&L.-The unsettled state of the country gener- carry his oèpotiition into Convocation, as it wolild disturb tle the 6th and 6th Vigitwict, *11ar. 14é, the ouid douhloons of th

ally, andýthe condition of Ireland and Wales in particular, harmony'of the Meeting. Mr. Lewis replied, that as a men- rate, of sixty-fotu. *ýkUiage sterling, per doubloon, and th

VAUGHAN, AND MAILKH" 91UNDý&Y couple& with the intelligence from Spain and France, tender ber of Convocation he shouk etill bc Obliged te, give a pubie Id dollars, or the dollpm ofthe United States of Americe, an

the position and prospects of t" , exceedingly discouraging, nm place théir proportionate PýTt4 at the rate of four shillings land t*c

and, in cSmquence, inquad of bdne enablied te report aby On the proceediugs of Convocation commencing two, horm petite oiteyliiig, per dollar. 1 am A140 te stte te yoli, that M

Thuraday, Jaly 6th, the Mende of Thornhill, il»PrOvOuýeDt 99 the 00400111 £dvallçes, we bave te note the op- afterwards in tke Tbeatre, the Vice-Chanceuoir PTOPD"i'or Lords eo»ider the «M »tefi of the doublang *Bd dollar tn b
_ posite result. The "Iligence receved frorn the United the D.C.L the Dames of NIr. Everett and Mr. Danie,11. Ir. equelly applicable te the collection of the ýdiITieR. under the At

'Vaughan, and Markham Sunday Schonis gave theïr Statesý by the Acadia, on Thursday lut, hm tended, too, in Lewis, and a considerable number present, skonted di Ion in quoâticu, in the ether North Ainericaik Culoilleté.
'Rurinai fête te the children, who assembied at Trinity no @mail degree, te increase the alarm which previously existed placet," A st«M of undergraduste groans and his8es atthe 1 am, Gentlemen,
Chumb, Thorubili, aboitt 2 c'elock, for publie examina- in consequence of the repeil movement now guiiig forward time directed. man unpopular proctor, prevented cither the Yuur obedient servant.
tien. The examination was conducted by their respected in Imland -, net that any féar is felt that the aympathy in Vice-Chanceller or the non placets being gu&ble, th,ýLgh GEORGZ CLZUK.
Xêctor, the Ueverend George Mortimer, M.A., who, America in faveur of a lttýp"d of flic Legislative Union seyeralof tholatterwere immediatelyanderthe 'Vice-Cjkn-
baving commenced with praý er, gave an accourit of the between England and Ireland will at ail accelerate its consu- oeller, and abowed by the -most forcible signe they could ùeir
Proceedings of the respective schools, and it must bave mation, as that it cvidenceB a desire on the part of the Ameri-ý- dissent. The undergraduate eterm weilt on-the MM pý,Cttt
been most &rýtifying to every one interested in bie noble can people te interfere with Englimb affairs, net ja«tifiable or *ere »ot ettended, to-Mr. Everett was iiitroduced, and Lfter
'Pork of training up children in the knowledge sud admo- sancti,)nedbyanyprincipleoflawothonour. "'Whatright," the usual complimeaMry Latin speech froin Dr. BJitrj§, rneýýbed
mition of the Lord, te bear that. during the past year, the it i8 owked, "have the American people te interfère with English up the steps tu the scats of the dortors, amid8t the lotiest TUE BOARP OF EDUCATION.'l'arober of ocholars had in each of the schools inerea"d. laies and Englisli people? Ae weil rnight the Engli8h people sbouts of non placet8 rendered inaudible by the uproar inthe
110 then proceeded to examine the children in the Collecta me Conmerewl Adterlm,4.-r.

"fOr the lut iiX MInths, in the Faith and Duty of a Chris- get up an àýgitation and contribute moiiey for the purpose of ellery, and the plainebt external-signs and moveinengi Of
"approbation frOm thAt liait Of C-OnvOcation which, d ffeted. This board held itiq regular meeting on Wedueeday evenini

diasolving the United States of America.11 This subject ex is
tixn, (a little 'Wark compiled from Bishop Gastrell's. cites rouch attefttiüný and the receipt of the news in London The latter iinmediately left the thestre and met in laeter lit five o'clock, Thomas. Joréralah, Eàq. preidde»t of tte 6oarc
chriatiau laithutes), and in general quegtions; after

cansed a, very uneatoy feeling in the money market, and in- Common-roum, where the following protest fflinst the le>lity in the chair.
Whi" they *alked " decent and orderly» from the eveased. the tendency te decline, which, previonsly existed ; of the degree, se conferred, wu drawn (as university euîbl» Natices wert rectiveil fram the trustees of the fourth, sixt
Church tu, the spot where theywere te, regale themselves otherwise there bas been ne change of moment since the 30th requirem) in Latin, and numerous]. signed and seventb watdîý of tbcîr intention to eàt&bWh achoula i
with the good cheer provided for them by their kind ultitno. A quiet feeling pervaded it until within the last two tbree la the fffld4 three in the #ixth, and une i
fiiends and teachers. PROTEST SIGNZO »Y MEMBERS OF CONVoCATION. thome wards,

or thrce dRys. Money continues very abuiidant. the Reventh.
The bonth, compffled of evergreens, was erecteà by the Nos qui in venscrabili domo Convocationis jure gratias.,on-The accounts from Manchester and the surrounding manu- Th. ,xt matter of interest W&& the report of the trusteeo M

united exertions of H. Mortimer, Fsq., and Chers, while facturing districts continue te partake of such a character as is, cedendi fruirnur, officii nostri esse duximus declarare alquibat the fourth ward, on the matter of nectarian books, whicht Cree
the laying out of the tables devolve 1 on the la44eg of Li

calculated te inspire any other feeling thau that of hope. Little publicà nostrâ protestatione confiralare gra ani hodie in tue_ tell a great de*l of excitement in the board. The report wg
Thornhili, who, with their usuai gý.ýod taste, adding the business in going forward, and great wa bili dumo convocationis vire egregio Edyardo Everett, a Daiino in the following werds.nt and deprivation 1ornamental to the useful,,adt)rnea the centre with vanes "' Výice-CancelWio conceesain irritam esse otnuinu te nillain,still endured by a great ma-" of the la4ouring classes, and te abi'of flowers, most beatitifully arranged; it is true these quIppe quw pont scrutinium rite postulatum, nulio sertinio Tu the Bonor î e the BOW of Educttiun Of the City of Nei

complete the woeful tale, extremely low prices rule. TorL
Prestinted but few attractions to thé ehildren, while their facte, a Domino Vieý-» Cancellario concesàà esse pronuciata

f Yel, glistening with clelight, looked on the culte and lu Liverpool the cotton and other markets for Ame-rican bit. Gentlemen-

IVaitry which lay in abundance )et untouched hefme Prduce are in a very di*wuraffing conditiou. 11, Dabamus, die j»ii 28, 1 Q 4 The undendgoed, truatee8 of commun 9rhook in the fourt

them; but un îooner hall they given practical deu)onstm- The London produce markets last week pregented a very Te this protest the Vice- Chancelier returtied the 'Irard, woold respectfally reprment, that tince their inductio
quiet appeamnce, len amoont of the untisually snia nuniber ing ilitu office tbey bave entered apou the performance Of thCýtiOn, as to their being highly pleased with the of publie sales brought fgirwwýd. while the private transactions answer dation, atid in treordence with the act tif the Legitlatsire, paa,%e-tban tnany of the littie clims turned their attention to the were almott linlited te the wants of the borne trade; prices, Tu the Rev. William Çewe& Me Rev. narleg

31arritt, April 1 Ith, 1842, they bave visited the scbools in %nid warand früm the ilifférent vases "ciill'd the bowever, bave undergone but little variationý Low as the th, liv. William. Fisfier Audland, ec- which rective a portion of the publie nIoncys, foi' the pu pose 4'e'hOiC"L" After tea, the prixes were distributed by the currency of many of the prirnary articles remaillé, gpecijlâturs Id Gp mg te r_Dtlemen,-l am will' emainining the bem)U iised in said ocboolA, in I)rdeT'tOereive your protemrt 0 theA. Townley, and if we may be allowed to judge of net lie induced to enter the markets, though money is yeten càn subiect of a Part éf this d*Y'U OrOteCding@4 es the xpraithe cbaracter of the scholars hy the number of rewards ion whether sitid books coutain ony thing of a metarian characte
plentifal and discounts low, firat rate. bills bearing intercet at ut' an opinion exitertained -by certain rnerxibers of Colevocition, 0éntroLvy to the religions opinions entertained by M)y one deti19;Ven, we shnulid say that the inestion with the teachers fwn ner Cent anlVý . - . . . - ý- .1- - - - - -1 .. .. . -1 ... . - . A



THE' &CllOOLMASIýER'AT ]ROME. the ioixteenth chapter of the book of Numben, of the for four or five months in carrying the word of God it[APS ]FOIX SCROOLS,

terrible judgment which fell upon Korah, Dathau, aad te the dark parts of Belgium. Te this useful work ON CANVAS AND ROLLERS, VARMSBEE

Abirain for aspiring te the office of priesthood, cou- be was beginningto addreu himftlf, with a manifout Non-Subs. Sul

trary to$Goes ordinance. Next lie proceeded te shew blessing upou hisllabours, when the Jesuits of Rome Xwpe, 5 ft. 3 in. by 4 ft. 4 in ......... £ 0 18 0 0 16
Asii4 5 ft. 3 in. by 4 ft. 4 in ............... 0 18 0 0 16

jSeph Prîmere the schoolinxster of Church Clave- Ilim the cage of Saul, whose kingdom was reà from followed him even liere, and exerted ail their influence Afiica, 5 ft. 3 in. by 4 ft. 4 in ....... ..... 0 18 0 0 16
ium4 wu in learning and acquirement considerably him because he ventured te offer sacrificewhich God7s te procure bis ar>est. Having no passport and no Sedh A merica, 3 ft. 9 in. by 3 ft ........ 0 12 0 0 10

abm the generality in bis station; though net above prophet aloue was authorieed te offer. Afterwarde he papers te enable 4im te apply fur protection to any SOWI America, 3 IL 9 in. by 3 ft....ý ... 0 12 o o 10

,wbat,, it is te be hoped, anotlwr generation may see turned te the twenty-sixth chapter of the second book consul, he waf; ad-ised not te expose hituself te th The World, 6 fi. 6 in, by 3 ftý 4 in ...... 0 18 o o 16
The lauly Land beforethe ConquestNu. 1 0 4 0 0 3

our national as Weil as cOmmertial sehoOlmastem- of Chroinielea, and ahewed him how Abaziah was interruption of the police, and he again fled fur safety Do. divided among the Tribes, No. 2 0 4 0 0 3

Iiis father bail been in holy orders, and the master Of arnitten with leprosy be£auBe his heart was lifted up, te London, furnished with strong jettera of introdue- Do, fer the New Testament, Ne.3 0 4 0 0 3

a gramniar-school in a smog country town; but having and he tranagressed against the Lord hié God, and tien te the Chur(ý Missionary, Bible, and Tract Countries mentioned in the Old Testa-

a lame fainily, and the emoluments of bis school being went inte the temple of the Lord sud burnt incense, Societies. He is %ow safe from persecutions and ment ............................. ........... 0 12 0 0 10

little more tban £2oo a year, he was unable te briiig 
Of Do. do. New restament ... 0 12 0 0 10

-an office whieh appertaineth te the consecrated desirous only of Écitg furiii8hed with the means jotrneys of the lmelites from Egypt to
up Mo children in the sarne station of life with biinself priest alone. Il 1 oânnot my young friend," said he, parocuring a livelihood by the exercise of his varied 0.'a ....................... ............... 0 7 6 0 6

They rfflived, however, at hie school a solid and u8e- 4,4see the slightut différence in principle between these talents, untilsorne dour shall be opened te hiru. for Do. St Paul ................................. 0 7 6 0 6

fui eduoàüon, whith fitted them to tarit their hauds cases and the me of those who presume te administer iniasionary usefulness. British lidands ......... .................... 0 4 0 0 3

to any thing. 
ar, being MiSpriess Schoul Rootn Cbarts, No. 1,

the Christian sacramefits, especially that of the holy Father Justin is anýa0compliBhed schol Gospel Chut, with an historical ta-
Mr. Primer ' died at about the age of fiftir, worn out eucharist, without a commission from God. It is master of the llebrew, Greek, aind Latin languages, X at the aide, 5 ft. 4 in. by 4 ft. 4 in. 1 10 0 1 7
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